UCSC STUDY ABROAD APPLICATION DEADLINES

UCEAP SUMMER & FALL APPLICATION DEADLINES
APPLICATIONS OPEN ON NOVEMBER 1 2017 at 12:00am

Deadline: December 12 5:00pm PST
- Japan (Summer/Academic Year/ICU Fall/ICU Academic Year) - EXTENDED TO JAN 5
- Spain (Summer/Fall/Academic Year) - EXTENDED TO JAN 5

Deadline: January 12 5:00pm PST
- Norway (Summer)

Deadline: January 16 5:00pm PST
- Brazil (Summer/Fall)
- Cyprus (Fall)
- Dominican Republic (Summer)
- France (Summer/Fall/Academic Year)
- Germany (Summer/FU-BEST Fall)
- Ireland (Summer/Fall/Year)
- Netherlands (Summer & Fall/Year)
- Singapore (Summer)
- Hong Kong (Summer)
- European Multi-City programs (Fall)
- New Zealand (Fall)
- Australia (Fall)
- United Kingdom (Summer/Fall/ Academic Year-except: Intern: Scotland, Summer London School of Economics, UC Center London, and Summer Queen Mary University of London)
- University of Arts London/London College of Communication (Spring)

Deadline: February 6 5:00pm PST
- Barbados (Fall/Academic Year) Extended: Feb 16
- Canada (Fall/Academic Year) Extended: Feb 16
- China (Summer/Fall/Aca. Year) Extended: Feb 13
- Czech Republic (Fall/Academic Year)
- Denmark (Fall/Academic Year)
- Hong Kong (Fall/Academic Year) Extended: Feb 13
- Japan (Fall-except: ICU) Extended: Feb 13
- Jordan (Fall/ Academic Year)
- Mexico (Summer/Fall/Fall+Winter/Academic Year) Extended: Feb 14
- Morocco (Summer/ Fall)
- Norway (Fall/Academic Year)
- Russia (Summer)
- Sweden (Summer/Fall/ Academic Year) Extended: Feb 14

Deadline: February 20 5:00pm PST
- Argentina (Summer/Fall)
- Argentina/Chile Multi-City (Fall)
- Botswana (Fall)
- Chile (Fall)
- Costa Rica (Fall)
- Germany (Fall/Year-except FU-BEST)
- Ghana (Summer/Fall)
- India (Summer/Fall) Extended: March 13
- Italy (Summer/Fall-Year-except: Fall UC Center Florence ; UC Center Rome)
- Korea (Summer/Fall/Academic Year) Extended: March 13
- Norway (Fall/Academic Year)
- Russia (Fall/Academic Year)
- Senegal (Fall)
- Singapore (Fall/Academic Year) Extended: March 1
- South Africa (Fall)
- Taiwan (Summer/Fall/Academic Year) Extended: Feb 27
- Thailand (Summer) Extended: March 1
- Thailand (Fall/Academic Year) Extended: March 16

Deadline: March 13 5:00pm PST
- Israel (Summer/Fall/Academic Year)
- Italy (Fall UC Center Florence, UC Center Rome only)
- United Kingdom (Fall UC Center London, Fall Intern: Scotland, Summer London School of Economics and Summer Queen Mary University of London)
## UCSC Study Abroad Application Deadlines

### UCSC Faculty-Led Summer Application Deadlines

Applications open on December 1, 2017, at 12:00am PST

- **Deadline: March 15, 5:00pm PST**
  - UCSC-HKU Summer Space Program *(Summer)*

- **Deadline: April 15, 5:00pm PST**
  - Food Study Field Study in Perugia, Italy *(Summer)*
  - Memory and Urban Space in Berlin and Prague *(Summer)*
  - Moku Hanga: UCSC Printmaking in Tokyo *(Summer)*
  - Serigraphy in Spain *(Summer)*

### UCEAP Winter/Spring/Calendar Year Application Deadlines

Applications open on April 1, 2018, at 12:00am PST

- **Deadline: May 1, 5:00pm PST**
  - Canada *(Spring)*

- **Deadline: May 15, 5:00pm PST**
  - Australia *(Spring/Calendar Year)*
  - Cyprus *(Spring)*
  - Ireland *(Spring)*
  - New Zealand *(Spring/Calendar Year)*
  - United Kingdom *(Spring)*

- **Deadline: June 19, 5:00pm PST**
  - Brazil *(Spring/Calendar Year)*
  - Chile *(Spring/Calendar Year)*
  - Costa Rica *(Spring)*
  - Denmark *(Spring)*
  - Israel *(Spring) Italy* *(Spring Bocconi/Bologna ONLY)*
  - Italy *(Spring Bocconi/Bologna ONLY)*
  - Jordan *(Spring)*
  - Spain *(Winter/Spring)*
  - Sweden *(Spring)*
  - Switzerland *(Spring)*

- **Deadline: July 10, 5:00pm PST**
  - Argentina *(Spring)*
  - Barbados *(Spring)*
  - Belgium *(Spring)*
  - France *(Spring)*
  - Czech Republic *(Spring)*
  - Hong Kong *(Spring)*
  - Italy *(Winter/Spring-exception: Bologna & Luigi Bocconi)*
  - Japan *(Spring)*
  - Korea *(Spring)*
  - Mexico *(Spring)*
  - Netherlands *(Spring)*
  - Norway *(Spring)*
  - Singapore *(Spring)*
  - Thailand *(Spring)*

- **Deadline: August 21, 5:00pm PST**
  - Germany *(Spring)*
  - European-Multi-City Programs *(Spring)*
  - Taiwan *(Spring)*
  - Russia *(Spring)*
  - China *(Spring)*
  - Ghana *(Spring)*
  - South Africa *(Spring)*
  - Tanzania *(Spring)*